
      “February” 
 American Heart Month 

It’s important to make sure we are taking care of our heart through 
diet & exercise. As well as managing our stress of everyday life.  

 

Stay WELL      EAT Healthy    Move MORE!  

OKUMC Wellness 

 First, UNDERSTAND! Heart failure (HF) occurs when the heart muscle  

cannot pump enough blood to meet the body’s needs for blood and oxygen.  

John Wesley ~  “It will be a double blessing if you give yourself up to the Great Physician, that He 

may heal soul and body together. And unquestionably this is His design. He wants to give you . . . both 

inward and outward health.”   



Here is a great idea to improve your heart health! 

WALKINGSPREE!  

Has everyone enrolled in our “AMAZING” Walking Program?  To be in-
volved, Please contact Debbie Ware at dware@okumc.org. 



Red foods are natural heart pro-

tectors, so GoRed and eat toma-

toes! These savory fruits are high 

in antioxidants and may help re-

duce the risk of heart disease.  

The redder, the better! 
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For more information contact: 
Debbie Ware, Health & Wellness 
Benefits 
1501 NW 24th Street 
Oklahoma City, OK 73106 
 
Phone: 405-530-2069 
Fax: 405-530-2097 
dware@okumc.org 

Here are some Heart Healthy Nutrition Tips! 

NUTRITION 

Fruits 
 

Focus on whole fruits. Whole fruits include fresh, frozen, 

dried, and canned options. Choose whole fruits more often 

than 100% fruit juice.  

Vegetables 
 

Vary your veggies. Vegetables are divided into five sub-

groups and include dark-green vegetables, red and orange 

vegetables, legumes (beans and peas), starchy vegetables, 

and other vegetables. Choose vegetables from all sub-

Grains 
 

Make half your grains whole grains. Grains include 

whole grains and refined, enriched grains. Choose whole 

grains more often.  

Protein Foods 
 

Vary your protein routine. Protein foods include both 

animal (seafood, meat, poultry, and eggs) and plant 

sources (nuts, beans and peas*, seeds, and soy products). 

Choose a variety of lean protein foods from both plant 

Dairy 
 

Move to low-fat or fat-free milk and yogurt. Dairy in-

cludes milk, yogurt, cheese, and calcium-fortified soy 

beverages (soymilk). Choose fat-free (skim) and low fat 

(1%) dairy foods.  
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